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Although )- July ]958 was an inportant !.ate in the history.of the
Comrnon illariet, it  irought no appre/:iable change itr the conditions
under which Menber $,ta[es trad.e with e-ach,' other, 'because for most
products it  l,las Qnly 1i1" remaining Z5{," o{ 
-the 
baee duties in force
tn 1957 .that vras-"tl'f i.n"a- (a,tti"I' ectull:alent to 25fq of those in force
,n t9S7 will be charged on intra-Communlty trade in certain'irroclucts
l"isted. in Annex II  t;  the Tleaty for which ther:e is'not yet a gomlnon
narket organization until 1 January l!fo)" 
I
Although the 0onmo+ custons fariff.had.been introduced and. two
inportant regrilations .(on orig'in of: goods and val'us for Custons
n"ii""""l  hai teei,, aaoptea ly tue Council, + really harmontzed'
bom*onity*wid.e customs legi.slation was. stil,l not' in"place'
To remed.y thisr the connnission subrnittecl- to the corucil tn 1957
ar:d. at the blginning of L968 a firat  set bf dleasures which h'ave now
beon fornal3.y €ppqqtted by.'}Fe, Counqf\,. 
,
.  ,.of the f,ir,.e terts concer$ed' four are d.{rectives'abtually  harmonizing
:.urles: applying in the: six l4emo-s1- States" The fifth  is a regulation
setting up a commr:irity cus.torns'proced.ut'e  designed' to facil"itate trade
between the Meraber Stltes by means of close co-operation between
custorns officials of the Six"
A., The fo'.rr directives
I,  I'
Imrard:processi4g c*rirt@.?f  uei$61 ;rrnaucts .frerr vtolt*: '"1 ri' '-
nember couniries auti'-frjee or 'Ie:ty-fre.e 'for inc3poralion in-goods
subsequent.ljr  sold, ty Courlturity exptorters on world' markets" This is
an economic tariff  L""u,rrg"mett, tL" ,impor:lance of which in international
;;;;';*  Io""iu"iry  .- t""iu*sini,  and whicb affects not only trad"itional
i"a""triAs''g]rch as'food., tertiies, etc,, but more' particularly the
latest and. most modern industries (computers_,  motor vehicle,s-, -ai.rcraftt ;;;;"i-,  il;:ll--it--i-- "do"*irv'uuJi*t9_i. !ta* of,; lire "$31' oop:rrillion wo:'tli
;  ;t;;{"'f"o*tth" mc;$5r000 t"$f g99'ririifign is ab.counted for bv
of""aiioos caryied. orrt und.er 'custons sirpel-visign and inr'qarcl prooessing
traffic  amangenents.-?-
Difficult ';rob-]-ens had to be settieC a,t Connmr:n]-t;i leveLr r ri-i:ci;aL1Jl
because the Benelux countries haii im-rosed. no econoiilic 1-;m.i-tatio:r ori
such o.rerationsr r,rhich rna;; in e rtaln cases be d.etrixlental to Comnru.nlty
producers,
[he directive 1a3rs d.oi.nr guite liberal criteria to be observed
by the ad,minietrations  of the Ivlember S'ba-besl operations iJroviding
the optinurn cornbirration of export cond.itions witJrout being d.etrimehtal
to the basic interests of comaunity producers are to be b,uthorized,
Since these arrangomer:.ts wil-l raise numerous ad,ninistrative  ltrobLems (particularly with regard. to the exchange of information between the
Member. states concerning the nature of the o erations whrch then authorj.se, rates of yield, taxation of goods nol-ie:iti."riji;ted,  -6{b 
), a ;rrocedure confeming certai.n -owers on the commission through a
s.-'ecialized  Committee  has been Laid. d,orrun
As this Comnitteets rograrnrne is  ,articularly fuL1, a large nunber of
neetings will hai e to be held before Commrnity administration of the main
rules of the d.irecti e is achieved
1I, Bogle$ warghqgqes q,gL!rce. zo+qg
The economic irn.,ortance of bonded warehouses and free zones no
longer needs to be d.emonstrated; here again, the total annuar -;alue
of goods other than oil  .roducts stored. in bond.ed r.erehouses without
payment of custons ,lu'bies or agricultur.al_ Lev;Les before urtimate
asslgnment to a s;ecific economic use (in general either" theJ, sr,6 cleared. througb custoras and. consumed in the cornraur.it;, o" they are ,*-"*p.o"t;;i -"
can be r-ut at $} 5 00C to S 000 nillion at lelst .
(")  Free*zones_
rn theory a free zone is a territory where com,irete freedom ie allowed' in customs rnatters, rn fact no- such situation existed. in any of the Commurritsr,s  free zones (i.nctuaifi i;;-r;;;"i-,--H;;";u*,
common rules had to be laiel' d,orvn for all  thJ l,Ienber Staies having free zones or wishlng to create them,r:. , ,L.t;i "i..,. The Comqmnity arrargeme:lts s;:,ecified by the d.irecti..e-,:;rl;ent  -bhe Member States frorn establishing free zones in cases where :,roducts frorn non_member ].rrr,i"i"" might be consumed. without :a"1,rnent of customs d.utiss 0n the other hand, subject to custons sr:)€r,ision at the;;;;";""  or these zones and the obsenation of certain,rrinci,;les  within thernl any of the EEC Mernber states may create telriiorial  etrcra"es car.led.',free zones* where goods from non-menber countnes can be stored. for an unlimited. period. wi.thout being taken o.',er by the customs arltho:.itles,  Boncling acti.vities i.n the zones will be greatly facili-tated.. And firms "iii-lE  ;i;"io-l} 
'r,, plants in the zones.io ,xocess products from non-member countries for subseqrrent ex;:ort without paying customs d.uties or levies, as r-ong as they obselve the same economic ;;rincir:les as those alplicable to inward. processing traffio  (trut the.v trij.t trenefit frorn ins.:ection procedures which rnay be i,ery much sim,ier tiran those outsid.e the zones)"; *r-'T* -Eqr,17 r  ""l




By the conbined.  a,).Dlication of these arrangenents and the exern;:tions
inaCe for sh:;;bui1di:tg-i.n  June 1958, there may be Eolne alleriation of
cus-boms folmalities for Conrnunity shipyard's '
(b) Bonaed_qrghgugeg
Unlike a free zone, which consists of a territoriaL encla;e
surround.ed. by a customs barrie_r, the bonded. lrarehouse is merely a
building where. gopds can be itored.. Tbese may be handled' in the
warehouse  i,ncl are not subject to customs duties or levies unless they
are taken out of the warehous€ to be consumed' in the Cornmunity'
Freguent use is made of such warehOuses, and. they are of speciaL
importance for cornmod.ities for d.ireot consunption zuch as trOl'ical
products, fursl c&r;totsr etc.
H'ere too, d.iffering regulations in the Member States wouLd causo
d.iversion of trad.e and nore particularly of distribution (inside or
outsid.e the Comru.nity).
The directive ensures that tbe uain rules go'verning_loldu*.
r^e,rehouses  are neutral in their i  pact principally by sliroinating  the
d.ifferences which used to elrst in,the taxati-on of products coning out
of bond, depending on the Mernber State,
'
IfI.  leferreg;iarrqeqt of customs drrtigs., tge9 l'r+th Squ+v-ale
and asricultural levies
Iror various rreasonsl: the authoritigs in the.Mernbe:r,states _a11owed
im-porters certain perio{s of, grace for pa;raent (ranginS f19n.fi'o'e d'a5rs
in the Senelux coul.tttes to sirty days in Gerrmnv) "  Fapilities Such
as these, granted. free of j-nterest, could not continue to lary so rmrch
from one men,ber cou:rtry to another" At the end of a transition period.
erpiring on 31 December 19?0, irnporters v.rilL be given egiral treatnent in the
m"tte" throughout the Commmity: thirty d.aysr grace will be allowed
then for payAent subject to the furreishinq of ,1 e,u1rant9er, but without
interesi" ine directi're ma,kes,*o'vision  for,acia.rti4g the,perio{ 9f gqace
to modern ad.mj.niqtrative  systerns used. in certain, l{epber, States ;(totatting
;i  6;;;ti;;;  o..ut " 
perioi with onelf,inal account) coveri.ng all  of
thero).  :
'l  -  ':
The directive also stipulates th+t ad.ditionaL pay:nent facil-i-tiest
if  interest ig pa5qab1e, t*ut,coniorm to the cqnd.itions of the capital
market in the MenQer State concq4lqd So as not to congtitute an
adv1antagei'n,favourofimportgrs".'...'..::':;i':
,:  ,i::
B"  ComrUf4itJ_!"Igesit. ..  j  ::.  :
The reguLation introducing Conrnxrity transit arrangements  has some
sixty articles an{ a number of speoially inportant arurexes and. is there-
fore very di-ffi,cult to sumnarize  '
The effects it  is eJcpec';od, to have after implementation on I January
19?0 are worth noting; in practice it  should. make possible a consid.erable
simplification of formalities" The new arrangements for custonas
super!.isj-on of good.s circulating in the Connunity will then be as follows.-4-
(f ) I  single document will  re'rl-ace the export declaration, the
mo";ement certificate,  the er':ort certifica'be ancl the tratrsit  d.eclarati.on
or d.eclarations.
(Z) the inspection of good.s on d.eparture from and" arri.v'al in 'bhe
vicinity  of or at the actual preinises of the exporter or the consignee
will  enable all  cornplicated forrnalities on crossing frontiers to be
dispensed with, and one customs-office stop in trro will  be eliminated,
The system should. prevent brealcing of bulk and al1ow better relations
to d.evelop between the customs au'bhorities  on the one hand. and
erporters a,:rd. iraporters on the other,
(:)  Uire reduction in guarantees usually reguired by'custorns should.
cut the cos'i of trans;:ort ooerations"
l^lith the transit  d.eclaration serving as a. soulce of statistiost
the data collected. will  .;ery soon be processed by a single Mennber $tate
on behalf of the others"
Secause of its  very simpLifications, the regulation will  r.aise
certain problems of application" iror instanoe; the procedure will
have to be ad.apted. to new mod.os of transport (e.g. containers)"
The Commissionr acting through a Committee r,rhose work load here too is
stiLl  very heavy, l.riIl taice the necessary steps,
In concl-usion, the Comnnunity transit  scheme will  apply from I
January I97O to all  good.s circulatin.g in the Communit;r  a,nd shoiricl
represent " *jo"  step forward. in simpl-ifying controls and s,oeecing up
the movernent of good.s in the Common l{arlcet, it  will  al-so be the first
procedure sysieroatically reEriring close co-operation between aLl tire
customs authorities in the comrnunity ahd will  thus be an effec,bive
neans of cornbating  frauds without imposing ad.d.itional controls oa
users -  far from it,  in fact"
The above-mentioned.  texts are onl;r a part of what needs to be done at cornmrnity level concerning customs regislation"  Although they
constitute an advance on the previo',rs si'cuatioir, plog?-ess is  only partial  in the matter of custorns clearance irrocedure, iVothing has yet
been d-one in respect of the obligations of the d.eclarer" The conte:rt of import d.eclarations  has not been harmonized." The cond.itions for settli-ng customs d.isputesl especiallJr those eoncerning sanctioils,  are stil1  detennined unilaterall;i b;r the l{ember States" Economi-c custotrrs
ar"angements apart from inward. processing (e.g, temporary use of capi-tal goods from non-menber countries) are itot co..,ered. by Comurrlnity regulations. A nurnber of other problerns (continental shel?, various
exemptions_1 uniform application of the rnany customs. conventions, 




$o while there is cause for congr,atulation on the worli acoorrpLished',
it  is ne.:'er.bheless essential, as thJ Council reconmend'ed' on J0 July
igeg, that woril on qts1ons haynonizatj.on shouLd- coiitj'ntre in orcic-r io
onsure tha'c the custorns authorities of the ffember States, which erploy
sone 65 000 offii;;;  ib OOO or I 000 of thern Inspectors),  perform
their duties und.er s1lnitar conditions, Dring L96B these officers
ehecked.  some 500 or 100 uillion travellers andr.more importantt
S 110 000 million wo"th of goods on which 35 milfion declarations were
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EI,I.39nATI0N D'UtrE LECTSIATTo.N  pou i'IISRE  COIIOTUIfAUTATRE
'  Le 1er juillet  1958, bien que constituant une date importante
dans lthistoire  du l{arcb6 comnun, nra pas sensiblement rnodifi6 1es cond.i-
tion's dairs lesquel-les sf effectuaient les 6cbanges entre les Etats membres
puisque'' seuls ont disparu Les 15% ae droits des tarifs  nationaux en vigueur
en 1957: qul restaient encore &. suppri-mer pour Ia plupart aes proAuit*-["""-
tains prod.uits d.e ltannexe fI  pour lesquels il  nfexi-ste pas enco"e drorga- nisatton commune d.es marchds resteront jusqurau 1or janvier prochain soumis,
d.ans les 6changes intracommrurautaires, i  d.es droitg €gaux e zj/" d.e ceux en
vigueur en 1957).
Sien que le tarif  douanier commun ait  6td nis_ en vlSuerg et que
deux rbglernents importants (origine et valeu.t en douane) aieni €i6 afors
aCoptds par Ie Conseil, il  restait b mattre au point une l6gislation doua-
nidre vdritablerirent  harmonis6e sur 1e plan communautairs,
, :.
pr6sent€ au Conseil en 1 967 Ut
qui viennent  d.f Otrs e,ocept6es
lors d.u prochain Cons.eiL des
A cet effet,  la Commission  avait
au d.6but 1953, un premier train de mesures
par 1es six Etats et le seront fornellement
Ministres.
Sur 1es 5 textes, 4 sont d.es d.ireotives et eonstitueirt effective-
ment une harmonisation  d.es rbgles existant d.ans l-es eix Etats.  Le 4Eme est
un rbgS.enont. portant instauratlon  dlu:rs procdd.ure d.ouhnibre oommunautairs
d'estinde A' faciLlter 1es 6changss entre Etats membres gr&ce d r:ne 6troite
coop6ration entre fonctionnair.es  d.es Doua,nes d.es $ix.
A.- Les qua!r,q' directivgg_
I.  Le r6g.ine d.e perfectionnement  actif
.r  Le perfectionnement  actif  conpiste i. utiliser  en franbhise de d'roits d.e d.euarte ou d.e pr6l"bvemente  d.es, proauits tiers destin6s ,b 6tre
iiteorpordg d.ans des marchand.ises vend.ue.s ansui.te par 1es exportateurs  de la comnunautd  sur le march6 d.es pays tiers.  , 11 siagit 1b d.*run r6gine
d.ouanier dconlomiquo dont ltinportanco ne falt  que eroitre clans le commerce i,nternational et qui int6ressg non.seuionent leg socteurs nclassiquegrr  d.e lrind.ustli6 tels que'les ind.ustrles alimentaires, textiles, etc..,  mais
'o"1-particulieldm6nt 
1es branches 1as, plug nodernes et 1es plus nouv6l-Les
( ordinateurs, constiucti onej autqmobi J.esl cons tructi ons a6rorri.iiique", 
- i;:-
dustn"les chiml'ques, etc.rr)i  Ac.tuel.le,gLent,  on peut egtimer qu*.jrr ies 
t
31 milliards de.$ d.texportatione d.e la CEE; 6 d 7 mitl.ia,rrd.s iont suite b
cies op6ratlonereffoctir6er* sous 'contr6l.e d.ouanier et sous ce rdgime d,e perfeo tionnemont actif .Dds problbmes d6l-icats ont d.fi. 6tre rdg16s sur 1o plan conmu-
nautaire du fait  notamment  quo 1es pays d.u Senelux ntavaient impos6 &ucune
Limitatlon dtordre 6conomique b d.e tel-les op6rations qui peuventl dans
cortains cas r porter prdjud.lce aux prod.ucter.rrs communautaires.
La d.irective fixo des critbros assez lib6raux b respecte:: par
l-es ad.ministrations d.es six Etats pour autorissr ces op6rations e seront
aduises les op6rations qui permettront  d.e r6unir los cond.itions 1es plus
favorabLes d 1'exportati-on  sans qutil  soit port6 pr6jud.ic6 aux int6rQts
essentleLs  d,es producteurs communautaires,
Stant donnd que ce rdgime posera d.e nombreux  probl-dmes  de gestion
(notamrnent on ce qui concerne ltinforrnation mutuelle des Etats membres su.r les caractdristiques d-es op6rations qurils autoriseront, 1es taux d.e rend.o-
nentr la taxation des marchand.isss non r^6export6es, etc...),  une proc6duro
conf6rant certalns pouvoirs d Ia Commlssj.on  d.ans le cad.re aiun Comit€ so6- cialis6 a 6t6' p.r6vr:e.
!e prograrnme  de travail de ce Comit6 6tant particulidrenent charg6,
de nornbreuses'r6unions devront avoir lieu et aboutiront en fait  b une gestion
communautaire des principales rbgles do La d.iroctive.
TI. lSu "pt""o6tu 
dqg"
Ltirnportance €conomique d.es entrepdts d.ouaniers et des zones
franches nrest plus h d6montror car 10, aussi on pout estimer n 5 a 5 mil- liards c1e d.olLars au minlmum les narchand.ises autres que 1es prod.uits p6troliers qui s6journent annuoLlement  d.ans Les entrepOt,s d.ouaniers  sans avoir d acquitter Les droits de douane ou 1es prdlbveirents agricoles et regoivent onsuite une d"estination 6conomlque d.€terrnin6o (en !6n6::e1 soit
d6d.ouanemont et consommation  dans la Communaut6, soit lderpoit"tio";.  -
a) les zones franches
En th6orier un€ zone francho est un temitoire of tout est permis sur 1e plan d.ouanlor. &t fait,  une telle situation nrexistait d.ans
aucune des zones francbes (y conpris les Borts francs) ae ta Comnunau-t6.
11 6tait cepond.ant n6cessaire  d.e fixer doi rbgles conmunes b:respector par
-tous Les Etats membros d.isposant  d.e zones franches ou d.6sireux d.ren cr6er. Le r6gimo communautaire prdvu par 1a dirootivo emp6cho 1os Etats membres
d.e cr6er il'e toIles zones or) d.es prod"uits tiers pourraient Gtre consomm6s sans que 1es droits d.e d.ouane aient 6t6 aequitt6s. bh rgvancho, et sous r6serve d'tassurer une surveiLlance d.ouanibre aux limites extdrieunes et d.e respecter certains principes A. ltint6rieur  d.es zones, tout Etat d.o 1a CEE pous?a cr6er d-es encLaves territoriales appel6es ozonos franchos'. ofi. 1es marchand-ises  tiercos PQumont s6journer sans limitation d.e d.urde et sang prlse en charge douanibro. Ires activit6s d.tentreposag€ y seront donc gran-
d-oment facilitdos.  De mdmo les ind.ustrios pornont siy irrstallor et y transforne?r sans acquittor Les d.roits c1e douane et les pr616voments,  ctes produits tiers d.estinds & 6tre ensuite export6s r en Fospoctant Los m6mos principos d.rord.re-6conomique guo coux valibles porr le perfoctionnement actif mais en b6n6ficiant de proc6d.uros  d.e controte gu:.-pogrront 6tre beaucoup plus sinplos que coLles retenues en d.ehors d"" iorre".
.../...3*
Gr6.ce h lrapplication  conjointo de co r6gime et des franchiseg
. pr6wrres en juin  19.68 pour 1es constructions navaleel 1-tactir.it6 des chan-
tiers  navals do la  Communautd pourra bdn6ficier d tun a1L6gane.nt d.os forma- .  1it6s d.ouani.bres.
'\ r  b) les-eslrgsqle_4gssetgrp ' 
A 1a d.iff6rence drune zone franche qul est constitude par une
enclave territoriale  entour6o d.run cord.on d.ouaniere lf entrep6t est un
simple b6.timent or) peuvent 6tre stock6es Ies narchand.ises,  Cellas-ci peu-
vent y subir cortainos manipuJ.ations of ne sont sounises aux droits d.e
d"oqane et aux pr6lbvements que si ellos on sortent poqr 6tre consonm6es
d.ans la Communau_t6"
.:
De tcls ontropdts sont utiLis6s fr6quemnont et ont particulidre pour 1es prod.uits b march5 tels quo los produi-ts
1os fourruros, los tapise Gtc...
Une rEglementatlon di.ff6rento selon les Etats nembrss entralnerait
th. aussi, des d6touinoments  d.tactivit6s et plus particulibroment  d.e co1les
concernant la red.istribution (b ftint6rieur  ou & ltext6rieur do La Comnu-
n'aut6).'
I'a d.irocti.ve,assure Ia neutralit6 des princiBales rbglos r6gissant les entropOts d.ouaniers notammont en dlininant les dlff6rencos oui oxistaie:lt




rlr'-B?porl=*e pai  d.o douq,ne; taxos d toffet 6quivalont otpra:-avemffi-
?our ,aos. rai.dons d.iversos, los Administrations dos Etats membros
accordaient certains d"61ais'de paiemont aux impoftate.o" (a" !  jours dans Ies pays du Sonolux b 50;ours en l,l1emagno). De teIles facilit6s  consenties
sans in'o6r6t ne pouvaient rggtqr aussi d.iff,6r:ontes solon Los.Stats  mombreg. A'tr'issirq clrune' ier"io4e transiroit; ;;";;;i,  ri;-i;  5i-;;o"*1""  197ot les
importateifs b6n6ftcioront en la matibro, d.tun traitenent 6ga1 d.ans touto la C66pirnaut6 I un d.61ai de pal.ement.de JO jours leur sera.accord.6 moyennant
. fourni'turc dtund garantie nais sans int6r6tl  Dos d.ispositlons"ad  hoc por-
mettront d,rad.apter le d.6Lai aux systbmos nod.ernes d.e gostion adnini.strative
ad.opt6s -dans certains Stats mornbros (rogrouponont d.os opdrations au cours
clrune p6rlodc aveo d.6oonpto final unique).
La directir,vg qr6yoi! dtautro-paxt quo si dtes facilltds  d.e paiement
compl6nentaires:rsortt consenti.gs, royorrtrgirt paiomont.drint6t'€ts,  cel.les*ci
:doi.ven't 'comospondre:taui c<ind.i'tiiong  A.t nar.crr6 f,inancier ee f tBtat.  Ce fai-
''sante ol'los ne constitluqq,o4t pai un ayanlage aocord6 aux iropoirtator.Fs.  l ':  .'
B.' Lo trarisit cgmnJ:nbrltaire 
-
.  le'rdglgroopt': lortftnt: institutfori,'d.u rdgimo ;de trahsit commrr.nautairo
:.:-:::.1f^y:^:"i*ntai-no d!artictres ot dos annoxos particuli6roment importanto-. !o xesumel ost d.onc tr6s dif.ficile;
I1 faut insister sur 1es'offets attond.us d.e..sa mise en application pour-1e. trer'ianvier 9"1oohaln e,t euir dans Ia pratique,l dolvont,permattro  d.o
. simplifiei con$id.€ra6loinent" feb formalit6s. i,a st ".reiltanco 
d.ouani.bre  cles
marchanilisos circulant dans La communautd sera alors te1le que l-4-
1o) un seul docurnent rempLacejra la d.6claration  d terportationr.le certificat
de oirculation, 1o cortifioat d.e sortiel la ou Lee d.dclarations d-o  .,r
transit
2o) Le contr6lo des marchand.ises au rldpart et e, 1'aruiv6e d proximitd ou  t
d.ans les locaux rn6mes d.o lrorportatour ou du d.ostinataire  d.ispensera
do touto formalit6 compliqu6e lors du passage dos frontj-bres of srr.p-
prirnera ftarf6t i  un bureau d.e d.ouano sur d.e:Dc. Un to1 systbme d.crmait
dviter dos rupturos d.o charge et d.6veloppe:r les rapports entre servicos
douaniers dfuno part, orportateurs et importateurs d.tautre part.
3o) la d.tminution des garanties exig6os habituellonont par los administra-
tlons d.ouanibres derrrait rsnd.ro moins coriteuses Les op6rations d.e
transport.
I,* d6claration d.o transit sorvant d.e support statistique, il  ost
pr6vT que, d'ans un avenir aussi procho qr.ro possible, ltoxploitation clos
donn6es rscueilLios so fasse par un soul Stat porr io compte d.os autrcg.
Lo rbglomont posor&r par tres simplifioations  m6nes qutiL pr6voit,
un certain nombre d.e probl&mes drapplication. I,a proc6d.ure d.errra en pgrti- culior 6tre adapt6e aux nouveaux mods$ d.o tra.r:sport (containcrs par oiomplo)" La Commission agissant dans 1o cadro dttrn Comitd aoni Le, progra.ramo d.o tra- vail est ld encoro particulibrement charg6, pourra prendre 1es mosures
n6cogsaires & cet effet r
En conclusion, 1o rdgine d.o transit comnrrnautaire qui- stappl-iquera le 1er janvier 1970 a toutes les marchandisos circulant dans la Co*ii,narite,
d'evrait constituer un progrds important dans la simplificatj-on  d.es contr6les et lraccdL6ration de la circulation d.es marchand,ises &. ltint6rieur  d.u Marchd
commun.
11 constituora la premibre procddure impliquant syst6matiquement
uno coop6ration €troito entre tou8 los sorvicos aouanfer! ae fa Communautd et constituora ainsi un moyen efflcace d"e lutter  contro Jos frauCos sans pour au.tant et bien au contraire, inposor aux usag:ors d.es contr6los supp16-
mentaires  r
Les toxtos vls6s oi-dessus no forment qurune parti.e d.o co qutil conviendrait df 6laboror sur 1o plan cornmunautai::e  en rnallaro d.o l6giJlutiol dotraniare. Bien que constituant un progrbs par rapport d. la situatlon ant6-
Iipulo lt6tape franchio na porto quo-trbs pa^itinttumcnt  su:r Io domalne do Ia proc6d.ure  d-u ddd.ouanement. Rion nf* urrio"o 6t6 fai-t d.ans le secteur des obligations d.u d"6cl.arant. f,6 contenu dos d.dclaxations d.timportation nra pas 6td harnncnis6' Les conditions  d.e rbglement d.es litiges  d-ouaniers, ot
notammsnt cslLes concornant 1es sanotions restent fix6es,uniLat6raloment





En conclusion, stil  faut so f6licitor  d.u travail accornpli, iI
est ind.isponsablsr oonune 1ra d.emand6 1o Consoil dos l.[inist::es 1o 30 juillet
1968r d.o poursuirme los travaur d.ans Lo d.onalno d.o Ltharmonisation douanibre
afin d.e faus sn sorte quo Les ad.ministrations  doua^nidres dss Stats rnombres
qui comptent onviron 65.000 agents dont I  a 9.000 fnspectours assuront dans
des conditions  sembl"ables lour travail qui, au cours d.e ltann6e 1)58, a
consistG i  contrdlor a,pprorimativernent  600 a 700 mil11ons do voyagieurs ot
surtout 11O miLliards de doll-ars d.e marcband.isos eyant fait  lfobjot do
35 millians d.e d.dclarations et b veilLer ainsi au rosBoct do rbglemonta-
tions les plus d,iversos of les pl-us complores,